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PLAINVIEW SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE GOOD

PLAINVIEW. Sotft. 21, The
Plnlnvlow school enrolled firteon pu-

pils nt Uio boRlnnliiR of tho term
with nil Rrados roprcsentcil but tho
fourth nnd olRhtli. Mrs. Ward, tho
tcnchor hns four tn tho primary
class this year.

Miss Lily Colfolt went to Bend
Monday to nttond tho high school
there this year.

Tho Sandcl-Hntc- h Threshing ma-chl- no

wns delayed two days the past
week waiting for repairs for tho flue
to como from Portland.

Mrs. Patterson spent Monday with
Mrs. G. E. Chalfan.

Mr. Ward, a cattlo buyer from
Roseburg, was In Plnlnvlow Thurs-
day.

.Mrs. Otbson nnd children were
visitors nt tho J. F. Dawson homo
Sunday.

Mrs. John Staehll spent Saturday
at tho Hoss homo.

Mrs. M. Volght leaves Plnlnvlow
In tho near future to spend tho win-

ter In Portland.
Sam Well of Sisters called nt sev-

eral Plnlnvlow ranches Sunday.
Edgar Heart has been helping

Guy McCalllstcr with his haying tho
past week.

Mrs. George Gray nnd Lnwronco
Shoncberg attended tho dnnco In
Redmond last week.

Tho 0. D. O. Club held Its regu-
lar meeting with Mrs. A. W. Arm-
strong last Thursday afternoon. A
very plensant time was enjoyed nnd
refreshments were served by tho
hostess. Tho club ladies havo decid
ed to make n log cabin quilt of silk
and worsted pieces. Members are
asked to bring any suitable pieces to
tho next meeting. Tho club will
hold Us regular meeting in four
weeks with Mrs. C. F. Chalpan.

E. D. Anderson, George Gray and
L. Shoncberg were business callers
in Bend Tuesday.

Wilma Colfolt was tho guest of
Ida Hoss Thursday and Friday eve-
ning.

J. I). Elklns was In Bend on busi-
ness Saturday.

II. L. Hartley nnd family nnd Mrs.
II. A. Scoggin had a fino trip to Tho
Cove Orchard on Crooked river last
Sunday. Near tho orchard they saw
tho new camp where mining opera
tions for gold will be started in thej
near ruiuro.

Mrs. S. L. Burgess and chlldron
are spending the week at tho J. A.
W. Scoggin ranch.

Mrs. A. E. Hoss spent Friday af-
ternoon with Mrs. John Staehll.

Mr. and Mrs. Andorson wer call-
ers in Sisters Sunday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hartley nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Scoggin were guests to dinner
at tho Elkins homo Sunday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Armstrong
and Mrs. Hubort Armstrong were
Bend callers Tuesday.

For Men Who Work Hunl.
Men who work at hard physical

labor are subject to kidney trouble.
J, G. Wolf, 734 8. Jackson St.,
Green Bay, Wis., writes: "Foley
Kidney Pills relieved me of a severe
backache that bothered me for sev-
eral months. A few bottles fixed
mo up In good shapo." They also
relieve bladder and urinary ailments.
Sold Everywhere adv.

RAISE FINE WHEAT
AT POWELL BUTTE

POWELL BUTTE, Sept. 24. Mrs.
C M. Charlton and son Ellis
went to Prinevllle Saturday evening.
Carl to visit with a friend who was
in bis company of the 43rd Engi-
neers while serving In Franco, who
is visiting in Prinevllle for a short
time, and Mrs. Charlton visited and
shopped.

Mr. and Mrs. Reaves Wilcoxen of
Redmond wero guests at tho John
Drlscoll home Sunday.

-
In 1 he Country

J. A. Rlggs finished threshing lust
weok nnd reports fiOGi bushols of
absolutely clonn Bluo Stom wheat
from 12 acres. Another argument
in favor of Irrigation.

Several mou from this commu-
nity havo gone from hero to Idaho
to tako part In a land sale near Cald-
well. A now Irrigation project Is bo-in- g

oponcd nnd many nro Interested.
Tho ones going from hero were: J.
E. Wnrron, Gcorgo Wultaott. Henry
Whltsott nnd their brother Wallaco
Whttsott from Grants' Pass.

Miss "Billy" Fenulmoro who hns
spent tho summer with her uncle
Win. Arwell nnd family, left for hor
homo In Portland Sunday evening.
Miss Fonnimoro hns some flatter-
ing offers nnd may tnko "up n Lyceum
circuit this winter.

On Saturday evening last, Mrs. 10.

A. Bussott entertained hor Sunday
school class of boys and tho girls'
class wero invited as guests. A very
Jolly evening was spent in play nnd
fun after which Ico cream nnd cake
was served.

On Sunday botween tho hours o(
eleven nnd three, Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
A. Bussott entertained on their lawn
tho (tiny tots of tho whole commu-
nity, mombers of Mr. Ilussett's chftis
at Sunday School. Tho babies each
camo bringing n picnic lunch nnd for
many of them it was tholr first tlmo
away from mother. It was n wondor-fu- l

event for each and every one
present. They woro carried to and
from their homes by Mr. and Mrs.
Bussott in their car. Ono of the fea-
tures of the afternoon was wading
and boat riding, and when this took
plnco tho fun was great. Thoso pros-e- nt

woro: Dorothy Trucsdale, Cathe-
rine Truesdalo, Eva Warnor Tholma
Cronon, Gcnoviovo Cronon. Buolnh
Klssler, Mildred Irving, Margarot
Watson, Donald Klssler, Glen Klss-
ler, Mngdalona Jac'obson, Wilbur
Roberts, Mnxino Wurzwoller, Albort
Frldery, Margaret Bussott, Clara
Peterson and Helen Curtis. Klmn
Peterson helped to servo tho chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wells, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Honry Edwnrds nnd family. Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Mustard, Harvo Mus-
tard, Mls3 "Blllo" Fcnnlmoro. John
Meyer. James McDaniel and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Arnold. Dave-- Still
Matt Clabough and several others
wero in Prinevllle Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Btissett and
their guest from Seattle Miss Grace
Bourgo and Miss Fay Bussott spont
several days of list week nt Crater
Lake. They report a fino trip and
a very enjoyable tlmo.

Miss Lota ohobert was In charge
of the storo and post offlco whllo
Mr. BuBsett was away.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner and Mrs.
Glon Hendrlckson and daughter Va-

ra camo out from Prinevlllo Sunday
with Row Hartley vao held services
nt Community Hall, at 3 p. m. There
was a fino crowd out to hear him.

Mrs. Sorcpta Hamilton of Prine-
vlllo spent tho week end as a guest
at the A. W. Hayno home.

PINEHURST COUPLE
MARRIED IN BEND

PINEHURST, Sept. 24. Our
school began on Septernbor 15, with
Mrs. Robert Smith as teacher, with
a fair attendance present.

Most ovory ono Is busy cutting
their second crop of alfalfa which
Is not quito as heavy us tho first
crop.

Wedding bells nro again ringing In
our neighborhood, as Miss Ethel
Snyder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Snydor, became tho brldo of
Mr. Frank McManlon, tho ceremony
taking placo in Bend, September 23.
They will make their homo on tho
McAlluter ranch, which Mr. Mc-
Manlon has leased. Quite a number
met nt tho bride's homo Saturday
night and sorenaded them, nnd wore
treated with candy and cigars.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Spaugh and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Howell return-
ed from Tho Dalles last Sunday.

WATCH FOR No. 5.

THE HANK OF PERSONAL
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whoro they wont after fruit They
found fruit very reasonable, bring-
ing homo a good supply.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V, Swisher nnd
and family wora visiting at. tho Rob-
ert Smith homo Sunday.

Mr. Harry McGuIro has boon given
tho position of driving the school
buses on this route.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Smith woro
shopping In Bend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bayloy will
niovo to Tumalo soon, having leased
their ranch to G. W. Snyder, who
will take chargo In tho near future

Davo and Georgo Mlckcls nro em-
ployed nt tho Orowllermlll on Tum-nl- o

creek.
C. W. Howell and fnmlly. C. H.

Spaugh nnd family, and Mrs. L. J.
Wlmer, woro ontcrtalnod at dinner
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry McOuIro on
Sunday.

FUNERAL IS HELD
FOR REDMOND MAN

REDMOND. Sopt. 2A. Last Titos-da- y

morning, W. E. Abbey, ono of
our well known and respected citi
zens died at his homo northeast of i

town. His death was quito unex-
pected nnd camo as n Bhnck to his
many friends. Ho had been slightly
ailing since Sunday morning from
what was considered ns a Ilcht at
tack of indigestion, and his death Isi
supposed to havo been caused by
heart trouble Tho children wero
all notified nt onco and Mrs, Chas.
Branton arrived Wednesday oveulng,
and Mrs. Shlrloy Aldrlch, Chas. and
Ray Abbey arrived Thursday. Tho
funeral was hold nt tho Methodist
church on Saturday afternoon. Rev.
T. J. Hazolton officiating, nnd tho
body was shipped to Waltsburg, for
Interromeut.

II. H. Grndy, district manager of
tho Northern Grain Co. was a busi-
ness visitor In town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Rlobhof took
Henry Schumacher and chlldron to
Bond Sunday to visit Mrs. Schuma
cher. Sho' Is roportcd to bo recov
ering very nicoiy iroin nor recent
operation.

Ed. Erlckson, a former resident of
this city, but now living In
was up tho first part of Inst week
to puck and ship his furniture to
Portland. ,

Demonstrations That DemonstrateNo. 4
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Certain Central Oregon sheepman paid
an-unheard- -.of price for some pure bred
registered Rambouillet range bucks.

The wisdom of the high price was douhted by many. This year the
lambs from these bucks are far larger than the average range lamb
of the same age and are wooled from the nose to the toes, which
gives indications of heavy shearing qualities. The lambs will bring
a big price as breeding ewes and the additional weight in wool will
pay dividends on the purchase price of the bucks.

This sheepman is convinced of the value of his
investment and will buy only the best bucks
obtainable, regardless of the price, hereafter.

LET US HELP YOU GET BETTER BRED STOCK.

SERVICE

Portland,

The First National Bank of Bend
BEND, OREGON.

Miss M initio Nichols loft Wudiwn-dn- y

for n visit to Mod ford.
Lust Wednosdny, nftor school, tho

Sophomores and Freshmen outer-tallie- d

nulto 11 crowd at n tug-of-w-

over tho main caunl oust of town,
At first It nppoarud that tho teams
worn pretty well matched, but noon
tho SophH gained tho advantage and
tho Froshlos thou obtained a free
bath. l

Last Friday night, muiuburH of (ho
Ftdolln Class of Mio M, E. Sunday
school gavo a reception In honor of
tho now pupils ami touchoiH of tho
high school. Quito u number of
friends and parents wero presold. A
good program had boon prepared,
but owing to the epidemic of bad
colds going around, only a very few
of tho original uumhorH woro glvuu.
After tho program games wore start-
ed, nnd punch and wafers wero serv-
ed by tho Phllathoa Class.

Dr. J. F. Hosch has recently pur-
chased n Ford coupe to use this win-
ter and let his Colo S rest.

Tho past weok nearly nil of tho
Htudonts and studuuta-to-h- o of tho
various cologes havo boon leaving
to tako up work for tho winter. Mar-
garot Rodesldo loft Thursday to nt-
tond Albany Cologo: Dolly Mc-

Dowell loft Friday, morning, William
and Paul Van Allen Friday night,
and Robert Johnson Saturday night
for C'orvallls to attend tho Agricul-
tural Col logo; Kvolyn and Mildred
Smith nnd Lucille Redmond loft Hun-da- y

night fur Kugeno to nttond tho
U. of O.

Mr. C. M. Smith, mnnagor of tho
Chnd Irvlu socond hand store, wns
quito b;idly Injured Inst Tuesday, Ho
was trying to wheel a load or brick
up tho lucllno nt the now First Na
tional Bank building and whan about
half up tho load fell off and dragged
him with It. Ho lit on his head and
shoulders nnd was quito badly
shaken and Injured otherwise. Ho
was taken to Dr. Hyde's office, and
at present Is getting along as well
as can bo expected.

WORK RUSHED ON
MILLICAN SCHOOL

MILLICAN, Sept. 22. Wllllnm A.
Rahn, F. Tauschur and fits daugh-
ter. Mary C. Keller, nro busy finish-
ing tho West End school house.
School will cominenco Monday,
Sopttomber 22, with Horace Cook
ns teacher. Being unable to find
n boarding placo for thu toucher
nt tho West End school, sho hired
out to Orowller school, so wo will
probably bo without n toucher for
that school this year.

Mrs. Rosin and Ralph Perry made
a huslnuss trip to Bend Wednesday.

Mrs. Fleming was a business vis-
itor nt Bend Thursday.

R. IL Keller and family nnd Mrs.
J. J. Holland woro Bend visitors
Thursday, returning thu samu day
L. P. Roonuy returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Keller wero
Sunday visitors nt tho Wllllnm
Ream homo to boo Renms' new
grunddaughtur, who was named
Ncttn Loralno Wilson.

Mrs. Georgo W. Cook wont to
Bend Sunday to visit with her hus-
band for a short tlmo. Sho a ceo in- -
panled Leo F. Tiiuschor to Bend.
Leo Rooney also returned to Bond
with him. '

Mrs. J. J. Holland and daughter
Mary worn visitors at thu Going
homo ono day this weok.

Mr. Owens returned from a busi
ness trip to Bend Tuesday.

Mrs. Rosin nnd two chlldron
called nt thu Holland nnd Keller
homes Monday.

Joseph Holland Is hauling gravel
for Mrs. Rosin.

Ralph Perry visited nt tho Rosin
homo several days this week.

Mr. Terrel returned from Bond
Thursday.

LAST HAY BEING CUT
AT PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE, Sept. 23.
Mrs. 0. E. Anderson inado a busi-
ness trip to Bond Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Alfred Pedorsen has bcon
working at tho Deschutes hotel sev-
eral days this weok.

Howard Young of Bond Is help-
ing W. H. Gray during haying.

Oliver Hamlin Is working for
O. E. Andurson during haying.

Fred Seeling of Bend spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday, at thu W.
II. Gray homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. E. Andorson at-

tended tho show In Bend Saturday
evening.

(Rasmus Petorson, Mrs. Catherine
Johunsen and Mrs. Alfred Pedor-ir- a

woro in Redmond Saturday
night.

Ollvor Hamlin spent Sunday at
his homo.

Rasmus Peterson Is having his
barn painted. Mr. Scott of Red-
mond Is doing the work.

Mrs. O. 'E. Andorson madon busl-nes- 4

trip to Redmond Saturday.
Sho was accompanied by Alfred
Mlkkolson nnd Hans Hansen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gaboon of Prinovlllo
moved out Thursday on tholr placo,
which they recently purchased from
Dr. Potty.

Anton Ahlstrom, Miss Hllma Nel-
son and Oliver Hamlin wero In
Redmond Saturday night.

W. F. Mlllor 1h cutting sweet
clovor for Mr, Whlto,

Rasmus Potorson was In Red-
mond Tuosdny ovonlng on ibuslnoss.

Ray Whlto and family roturnod
on Monday from Hood River,
whoro thoy havo been picking fruit.

Mrs. Ed Swalley was a Bund
visitor Thursday.

Hans Hanson of Doschutos vis-
ited with Alfred Mlkkcluou ovor
Saturday,

J. W. Peterson wont to Bond on
business Saturday.

Still In Wild State.
The neighbor's little boy rnmo to

ploy with bnby Carol. Afjer trying to
piny with her n whllo without much
success ho exclaimed, "Well, alio Isn't
very tamo, Is

L- -, i

Put It hi "TUB BULLETIN."

Having the Largest Line of

Used Furniture
in Bend we are in a position to make
you some very attractive offerings.

Almost Anything You Want
szrjpszEr. if

If you are going to have a NEW
RANGE this year, first coiisldcrJJie

1 Monarch Range
..:... Featuring the Duplex Draft

We also Buy
--Ul-lit-

,

Sept. 17. Mr. R.
P. Wright of Culver has
tho W, 0. Ralston ranch,
of

Tho McVoy ranrh wns sold this
week to u Mr. Davis from Eugene.

Harvey Druw has routed the Ron-
ton placo south of town,

Elliott has decided to
spend tho winter nt homo on tho
farm again as that proves to bo n
more healthful pursuit than tho In-

door work of tho bank,
Tho Draw crow has tho

work of this section well under way.
Thu of thu second crop

of hay was much delayed last week
on account of thu rains, but all are
busy this wook. Tho yield Is good,
and no very heavy losses wero sus-
tained.

School opened Monday with a good
nnd orcry prospect of a

good school year was Indicated.
Tho Wlnftold storo wns sold Mon

1HE. OLE. WOT. SMILES

POLL HER. UP IN
,

CORDS

w!
I

Used

See Us first before buying

Standard Furniture Co.

TERREBONNE REALTY
TRANSFERS ARE MADE

TERREBONNE.
purchased
southwest

Turrebouuo.

Raymond

throttling

harvesting

nttoudnnco
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Furniture

day after noon to the blithest bid-
der which proved to be Clureiiro
Rommel,

Thu DoMotui concert company en-
tertained ii well filled house Hatur- - .
day night Torrolionno was very for-
tunate lit having t ti i in remain over
Sunday nnd give u sacred concert fur
tho morning services.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey dates and
Mrs. (tabbralth and Mrs. IVckhniii
went to Bund Sunday night to at-
tend thu Du.Mohs ibtcred concert nt
tho Baptist church.

Carp Honored In Japan.
Even In Jnpnn the Jellyfish Is In III

rcputi . since Hint creature, once n
boned flab like the cnri. wns beaten to
0 Jelly by his king lierntinn he nllowril
hlinvlf to bo gulled nnd outwitted by
n monkey. Hut the carp Is honored
and sung, nnd every Jnpnnem, boy
looks forward to the ilsjr he tuny, If
railed on, meet the chopper with tho
same stoical behavior. Now Orleans
Tillies-Picayun-

A

Good Tire
And a

Good Carburetor
Go Hand in Hand

It is mileage and satisfaction that
the autoi8t is after. Our White
truck has a set of DIAMOND
TIRES that have made daily trips-
in all weather with the exception;
of Sundays and holidays and all
the trips for two years without a.

blowout. , . ,

For Satisfaction put on Diamonds
and Wear a Real Diamond Smile

Bend Hardware Co,


